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Fiverr and CrowdStrike are the Latest Unicorns to go Public
Freelancers of the World Unite!
NEW YORK, NY — Fiverr Interna onal Ltd., based in Tel Aviv, Israel,
is a company that provides a pla orm for freelancers to oﬀer
services to customers worldwide. An online marketplace for
freelance services, Fiverr’s mission is to change how the world
works together. The Fiverr pla orm connects businesses with
freelancers oﬀering digital services in more than 200 categories,
across 8 ver cals including graphic design, digital marke ng,
programming, video and anima on. Since incep on, the pla orm
has facilitated over 50 million transac ons. Fiverr’s global
community of freelancers spans across more than 160 countries.
Fiverr (FVRR) started trading on the New York Stock Exchange
(NYSE) at $26.00 per share on June 13, 2019.
CrowdStrike, Inc. is an American cybersecurity technology company
based in Sunnyvale, California, and a wholly owned subsidiary of
CrowdStrike Holdings, Inc. CrowdStrike made its trading debut on
the Nasdaq Wednesday, June 12, 2019, a er pricing its ini al public
oﬀering (IPO) at $34.00 a share.
CrowdStrike provides endpoint security, threat intelligence, and
incident response services to customers in more than 170 countries.
Leveraging ar ﬁcial intelligence (Ai), the CrowdStrike Falcon®
pla orm protects customers against cyber a acks on endpoints on
or oﬀ the network by oﬀering visibility and protec on across the
— Sources: Fiverr and CrowdStrike
enterprise. bt

Chevrolet Gives HBCU Students an
Opportunity to ‘Discover the Unexpected’
by Stacy M. Brown, NNPA Newswire Contributor

DETROIT, MI — Chevrolet and the Na onal Newspaper Publishers Associa on (NNPA)
have selected six students from historically Black colleges and universi es (HBCUs) to
par cipate in the 2019 Discover the Unexpected Journalism (DTU) Fellowship. With the
help of NNPA editors and reporters, the Fellows will travel the country to discover and
share posi ve, inspira onal and relevant stories from African American communi es
during their eight-week summer internship.
The 2019 DTU Journalism Fellows are Tedarius Abrams (Bethune-Cookman), Tyla
Barnes (Hampton University), Elae Hill (North Carolina A&T), Miana Massey (Howard
University), Emani Nichols (Morehouse College) and Sharon Joy Washington (Florida
A&M). bt
— Source and photo: NNPA
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